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Headteacher’s Notices 

Well done to all children!  

It has been another excellent week in school with all children continuing to work extremely well in their T.E.A.M.s and demonstrating 

the core values we hold central at Stanley Crook Primary School (Trust, Respect, Tolerance, Resilience and Teamwork). It is clear to 

me that the notion of T.E.A.M. is working well in every Team room with the children and staff evidencing that ‘Together Everyone 

Achieves More’. 

 

School Sport at Stanley Crook 

T.E.A.M. Stanley Crook has also enjoyed an excellent week across school sport! Congratulations to our children who have             

represented the school this week during the inter-school Handball and Tag Rugby leagues. On Monday and Tuesday, our school 

played host to several primary schools for the Autumn Inter-School Handball Festival. Having children from other schools visit our 

school to participate in sporting events was fantastic!  

The two days went extremely well with many examples of excellent sporting values on display. Stanley Crook played in the round of 

matches on Tuesday with both of our Teams playing incredibly well—working as a team, supporting each other and demonstrating 

a range of skills. One of our Teams celebrated winning their group on Tuesday after several close matches! 

Well done to our Tag Rugby team for three excellent performances on Wednesday in the Tag Rugby Inter-School League. The team 

won two out of three games played and are in a good position in the league moving forward to next week’s round of fixtures! 

Also on Wednesday, Ash Randall visited school to deliver his Freestyle Football workshops. The children absolutely loved seeing Ash’s    

outstanding footballing skills and then having a chance to practice some of the skills for themselves.  

 

Grab A Grown Up 

Thank you to parents/ carers who visited school this week as part of our Grab A Grown Up programme. Working with their children 

and alongside our school sports coach, Miss Lemmon, parents/ carers enjoyed an active session of PE, learning more about healthy 

and active lifestyles. Feedback from parents/ carers involved has been excellent and I would like to thank everyone for their       

participation in this   programme.  

The programme is currently for Y2 children and their parents/ carers only. From January, the programme will open up to Year 1    

children and their parents/ carers, with Reception children participating with their parents/ carers after Easter.  

 

Revised Collection Arrangements for Key Stage 2 children and their younger siblings 

Thank you to parents/ carers for their support and ongoing patience with the revised collection arrangements for Key Stage 2     

children and their younger siblings. Revisions to collection, which were introduced on Monday, appear to be working well and have 

improved collection of children at the end of the school day by reducing congestion of the bottom yard at the main yard door. 

Thank you to  parents/ carers also for their positive feedback on these revised arrangements.  

 

School Photographs 

Ritchie Coatsworth will be in school next Tuesday and Thursday taking the children’s school photographs. Please contact the school 

office for more information.  

 

End of the School Year 

Due to an additional bank holiday being put in place in June 2021 to celebrate Her Majesty the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee, schools 

have this week been informed to take an additional days holiday from this academic year. This day has been taken from the very 

end of the summer term in 2021. Therefore, school will now close for summer on Wednesday 20th July.   

 

Dogs on the School Yard 

A polite reminder that dogs should not be brought onto the school yard. Thank you.  

 

Thank you for your continued support.  

 

Mr D Christie—Headteacher 

For the most up to date information about what is going on in our school including dates for your 

diaries, parental information and school performance information, please visit our website at: 

http://www.stanleycrook.durham.sch.uk 

Please scan your smartphone device over the QR code to be taken straight to our school website! 



Children’s Achievements in School!  

Every week, one child is chosen as ‘Headteacher’s Star of the Week’ and staff choose a pupil from each Team 

to be recognised for something special they have achieved during the week! This week’s chosen children are:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to all of our pupils this week for their outstanding effort and hard work in our school! 

‘Together Everyone Achieves More’ 

 

 

 

Wow! Writers of the Week! 

We LOVE writing at Stanley Crook Primary School and each week, staff select children who have produced fantastic writing in class or at home! 

Awards could be given for greatly improving handwriting skills or showing determination in completing a writing task, for example! Whatever the 

reason, many congratulations to the following pupils on being awarded ’Writer of the Week’ - BE PROUD!  

 

 

 

 

 


